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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

When it comes to this sector of self description it's where we most get creative and say things that

are not true just to impress a recruiter . But I prefer to be me n stay honest . Um a Bcom student

specialising in marketing doing my first year at Richfield graduate institute of technology , I love

reading ,listening to music and participating in outdoor activities . My favorite books are Rich dad

poor dad , Art of war ,The alchemist and Maximum achievement. um a versatile person but on my

first day um a bit shy , and as time goes by I adapt just like everyone else , and I love being around

people ,I just love the atmosphere of being in the presence of different personalities because it's life

changing ,I learn different things when um around people ,new things ,um also a business minded

person who one day would like to own a business in the hospitality industry . I also would love to be

given a shot in working industry as I have never worked before . I just wanna give my little sister a

Christmas she has never had ,which I also never had .

Preferred occupation Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-08-06 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 2500 R per month

How much do you earn now none R per month
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